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Mrs Fred M, Scott and daughter
Mpharettu, who have been spending
the paal three inontha in Cascade,

Mr and Mra Rdwln 8, Young have
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Rogers a broken arm, while Camp-
bell was uninjured. The driver w.iN
helpless and tii" nearest point wils the
Rockbridge Hatha, Mix ml lea away.
Campbell made Mtaa Rogers com-fortab- le

aa possible and i'k:ih to
siinh some way of calling for help.
I km; nruiiiiil, In- .saw the trleKrnph
wire attached to a tree nut fur mit... . .f m I. 11.. .1 1.1...,m.i, ur ui iitiri' in iaaecoach turned chance to call for assistsec

road,

ha,

ance, with a .stun,, he smashed the
glass Insulator, which let the wire
drop within his reach.

slug the blade if his knife
m miss he tapped the wire and performed a

s- -w feat thai would seem Impossible, He
hail not iliStl lllllellt to attaell to Hie
wire, but he placed the ends of the
severed wire against each side of hi.s
tongue and tested the current, which
was painful, Then by tapping the
two ends of the wire together he
could call the Baths offb e "R. it."
Thia lie did live times, placing the
wlroa against hiK tongue for a reply. I

Soon the pulsation of the current
w, ie Jerking through his tongue, Ha
read tha Morse characters by feeling
the dols and dashes aa the answer
came. He tapped the ends of the
wires and told of the accident,

help and a doctor Itnmedl-- 1
atel) The final roply he read through
hla tongue, "I ot you O. K.; help
will Mum be on the way."

In il short time two rigs and a
urgcon wers called from the mad

above and began the rescue. Camp-he- ll

. if i "i ward married Miss Rogers
and la today In the real estate busi
ness in a Virginia cits
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If yoU ever i! down to "N'on York",
you'd better put n fi iliroad

In your trip to stop street ears
with when you wish to embark.
Whether the transit company or iiie
eitv its, If is responsible for the eternal
changing of traffic rules la more than
t can -- ay without further invesli'.'.i-tlon- .

I only know that on the very
da) ot tins writing i was unable to
get myself located ut the proper Cor-
ner to gall) passage. The first motor-ma- n

yelled as he passed mo. "The
other side"' Which did. and the next
nne shouted In a mixed tongue, as I
raised commanding hard for him to
stop ..ml let me on. "Back, ye rube, to
the soldo!" so I did as he
requested also,, and waited for the
:lur,i car to asa what were the further
ill nil is of the ei in it I n v's ttHflMllMatatf
fha next ear slfti d by without much
ado. ami Iniiell less nOtlCS of me, hut
the motorman tM kind enough to
suggest thnt I avail myself of the
hack of him. ns he was already full,
and he looked It. only he didn't go
into detail in mentlonlm; the fact.
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OCTOBER RECORDS ON SALE TODAY

WA IT!!!
for ltf Bankrupt Sale at

THE SOUTHWESTERN BROKEMGE- CO.

Store ( Hosed Till !) a. m. Thursday, Sept.
12,500 worth new Winter Shoes and

Ready-to-We- ar offered in thia sale at
one-thi- rd to one hair less.
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When you net over to Twenty-third- ,
... i.ia, , yer destination, andmark me, you'll ho there an hour bo-fo-
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